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~Y ~.elegxatyll. _ -~.c~ ~tluc_· Ls.c_nx~.ct_tt_s. ______ _ _ 
~ ~ ----- H:\LIFA-:x: N.- .;-iuly l 9.-- 1L •m&. & ' ~ NTLJR-.'Nf Eleven elect10ns on Saturdnv make ~,... ----=-==~ 
no change in the strength of the.harties. l :: ·" · .- --•-=-- -;_ - ---- - - --::-~""-~_,._ ..;:-:;;:---<- ~ ·--
~~H:;~~!:~00:J~~ s~%nea~~;cn~tl~?,~~ ~ stre.wborrios r ·nd leo C;roam 
R<:>sE>bery protests agamst Uuss1a ' _ . •. ( · 
dosmg Batoum as a fiagr:mt ,·iolation .J 
of the treaty of Berlin. ___ -.; 
Vancouver city has again been rc- l\1ay be had ('very D: - -dnriug- the Season 
duced to ashes. 1 --A ' )fackerel are Ycry plentiful in Prince 1 F;d ,~ard Isla~d, inside the three mile I 
hm1t. .Amencans nre poaching. 
_..... _ .. ___ _ 
l S PECIAL TO TllF.. ('OLO:\JS'I' . J 
H o LYHOOD. July l ~t . , 
Tl:ie banking schooner · ' :llicbaol,' ' 
Capta1n James .Joy, arrived from tho 
banks yesterdav, with oYer th-e hun· 
dred quintals of fis h. (drY. ) Captain 
Joy fished in lat. -Hi -!J , ·long. 49 45. 
nroong a la rge fl eet of French nud New· 
foundland bankers. He reports plenty 
fish and squid on the bunks. · 
There is a couple of hundred people 
here to-day from different settlements 
looking for employment ; but no work 
opened for them yet. Some une lo 
blarne ; very many of our destitute peo-
ple have been ignored by the GoYern-
roent superior or other nuthorit.'·· 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
w. FORAN'S 
·;·ai t and Confectione r y Stor e . 
· EXtEL~IOB lltl~ RLE- WOR·K~~ 
No. 40, N EW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly c.1rried on by the late MARTI~ Cmc.;oRs, w ill in future be conducted 
uy t ho Subscriber, who hopes, by strict att('ntion. to business, to merit a sha re of 
public patronage. 
Outport Orders left at 1\Ic. s r s . n. R. & V. CALLAHAN'S, Water S t reet, 
will rec·eiv0 ~~rid att<.•ntion. 
P ATRICK CONNORS. j yG.fp,tf. 
~. 0~1\l.t:.A.::N"' 
n •afchna"q_J>cr and Jul'dt r•, 
Auction- Dwelling House & hop . T. \\". Spr" ATLANTIC HOTEl BUILDING, ST. JOHN'S. Auction- Butter, Cheese. &c _. _. _ .. _ .. Jns Hynes 
Auofion-Shop & Dwelling- House . . _ . T. W . Spry 
-
AUCTION SALES. 
To-morrow, (TUESDAY, at 11 o'clock, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROO~~~, O T'POS ITF: J O K HHOS. ,o;,- C'O.) 
SO tubs BUTTER. 25 CAwadian CHE~ ·E. 10 half-
chests Tea. 30 his Soap. 5 bxs D.tte>~. 1 hox Dologna 
Sausagf'!l, 100 rea ms Wrapping Pnper, 100 pairs 
Boota and Shoes. I Sewing Machine--!'uitable for 
shoe-making. largo MSOrtment of Dry Goods. nL. 
Tweed Pants anti Ycst.s .• 'hirts . \Vhite Quilts.) 
Socks, ~ ~ Blacking, 10 gross Black Lead, 1 
set CArriaje finrnee.'!-new, 1 crate Earthenware 
eontain,i~~er, Desert an!l Soup Plates. Din-
ner Seta, · Tea and Colfee CuR;' and ~ancers, 
TOl"let ~ J'ugs and tumblers, ~ 1 bdls. Lining 
Hoope.and other articles. jyHI. 
~:t;.;!!;. 
·u.·Jr."'H. 
New s tock of L'1ce Pins, 
Brooches. Earrings, F a s hionable 
Ladies' Collar Studs and Gents' 
Single Front Studs, G uard Rings, 
Keepers, Engagement & W ed-
ding Rings, Gold Chains, Gold 
& Silver Brooches, Earrings, &c. 
- o-
W ATCHES AND JEWB1RY RZPA!:RED. 
:-gg~ JEJVELRY .JlL-1 DE TO ORDER. 
~bomt Dwelling House, (with Shop) j 23. 
-8it~te on Lim~Xiln Hill. -""'!""'~ ~""""!"'!~~--~!""'!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!! "!!~="'!"!!"'-~=!!!!!!"!!~~~~--~~ 
I AM INSTRUCTED BY MR. PATRICltPARREL 
to otTer for Sale by 'E'ublic AuctiOD, on Wedne~Y 
day next, the 21st uist., on the pren1i8es, at 12 
o'clock, all ttae right, title and interest in and lo all 
UWJ.tr:;~r \)aJ'eel of LA..l'ffi, together with·the 
D G HOUSf! and all other erections 
tbenMln, situate at{ Lime-Kiln Bill. Term-17 
years. Groud'Nnt-£1 ISs. 9d. 
For fnrthe;particulars .apply on or be(o.re day 
ot u.Je to T. W. SPRY, jylt. Real.F..stato Brokw, 
Bhop and l>wtlliDg liouae, situate on Gower 
St.ren, No. 113. 
I:AM INSTRUC'l'EDBY Hn. IUC'HAEL COMER-
FORD to after for Sale by Public Auction, on 
Friday DUt. tbe 28rd iDataDt, at 12 o'clock on the 
~ aU lbe right, title and interest in and to 
MY~'~ ~.of .t.A,ND, SHOP and 
BDUBJI, · aibte on; Gower Street, 
No. 118, Ja tbe Town of St. John's. Term&-98 
~ OlDaDd 'l'ellt--t£8 a.. ay. Alao, that ot.ber 
Pieoe~of LAND. with the erectiona there· 
on- and adjoining the abol'e. For fur· 
Iller, Apply oo or before claY of 1nle to 
· T. W. BPltY, 
jyl~. Real &tate Agept. 
-w-CUJ ~4tr.el..1is.enlrnts. 
THBVJirLANOYA BAKERY. 
' . 
Yl8Cl'ORS TO TOPSAIL, VILLA NOV .A, and ltelligre"'"~~• will be g lnd to hear tllnt they can 
now purclmse exccll nt BR E A D nt the 
New Bak~ry, J'"Uln Jrol'a Orpluznnge. 
Bread will be for salo at Mrs. Allen's and Alrs. 
Dal-r's Shops, in Topsail, Rnd a t Mrs. Walsh's, 
Kelligrewa. All orders addressed to Daker, Viltn 
Nova, will be ~tt.cndcd to. Excu rsiomsta, by deal-
ing wiUt WI. will be sa,·(!d the trouble unci expenae 
or bringiqg brwt from \OW h. r:3f Sen<.l WI your 
orders etu'ty ;'ri WJLt. Ot:l,n A.'fTSPl SATI!\FAt'TIOS. 
jy17. ·-
-JV~T RECEIJ'"E O , PEII. CJSI•TJK, 
. --AT-
J.; J ., lf, • FURLONC'S, 
J Black CASHME:RE & F rench .MERlN 
) NewBea~lLING-inRed, Mauve, Cream nnd White. 
COLD SA'rTEENS-for Surnmor wear, 
AND ~ V AR IETV Otr 
ON SALE, 
By tT & M. WINTER, 
~Cot" ll Sugar { c rssrrui.zed. } in Bhds. J :Ull Brown. and nnd 
Whlte, Barrels. 
STORACE! 
Storage for aU kinds of Merchan-
<.llse may be had at Reasonable 
Rates at the Dry Dock. 
. Apply to 100 Bags Ri,!e-ctssorted size~ . 50 Brls. 
Whiting, HI Cru-es Assorted Confec-
ionery, 10 Cases Lard- in 3.6,10 & 20lb. 
~ins, 10Pails Lnd-201b each, 100 Boxes 
R.aieins. 20 Case C\'rran~s, 250 M. Paper ' -
Bags-{lb up to 301-;,, 20 ]3oxeE:o Ho_ps, 40 1: 
Bxs Canadian Chee&e, 10o-Tu )S Clloice 
Canadian Bntter, 200 Tubs l3ut.terine, I 
J E . SIMPSON & Uo,, 
.:,tm,}m . rp.~m,tp. 
l50 Dozen B;ooms-assorted. 
Therapeutic Association. 
jyll5,tp. NE\-V 1\fEDICAL TREA TliE~ 
.,.. 
) nand a!f~.- MONDAY, 12t h lnst., H. J. GORDON BENNET IN NEw1rOUNDAND. ~A. XL.& 
For Conception, Tri uity & 1 ·z our o F llU.J.YDREDs oF uNSou cn ·Bn 
St. Mary's Bay ,, I TEs.riJJONTAL.t;;. 
)espa.tched by Train, will cl· ·e at 9.1 5 r. Francis ~faynard, ndd re9!. l.ell:U'Chnnt 
A.Af., sh: rp, until further otice. I l ul, top Limo-kiln Hoad, St. John's. Nfld.. Utb 
.. ·. l l>t!(). says:- " lt is now on•r l wo years 
Letters w ill not ho regi-.;tet •d a.ft~r !) ; • n h:- tr s ince m yBClf nnd a~ughtl'r w {'t'(' cmed )'clock on m orning of despa.t<' 1. I t !JR. DEs:o~ F.T·s liiAosF.Tic· . \ D!'O RI'Ti n : T RF.AT-
J e.-;: .. : \ L PoST O F F ICE, l ' .;T. 1 suffered l or years with Chronio Dyspep-
St. J ohn's , 91 h J uh-, 1886. f . :tis••. my dnu~hter lost ~l'r SJ>ee<·h. s me ll ami 
· 'J O FR \SE o • I tt>;O ,,f both legH, for wi.Uch wo cquld get no re-
. · · .P' I f .Uscwher<~. .H.I it not lx-en for sou1e 'tery 
.ry14, !:?1. PO!itm:-a ·(er Gen l'r nl. ~ lis friend4, I should ha,'c bnd the (tl'u P.RAPUETIC 
-- ---- _ , -~,\~'•)CIATIOS) TREAT.m: sT long before I did , and 
N 0 'W L A ~ D I N 1 T , ••1l •' r t wo year's prooC of the powl'r in ket•pi n~ me 
. Ex " Polipo,.. from M' 011 treal. I \\ ... u .. r fe~! it my duly in gl \'IOg tho nhO\'C to ))(\ 
50 PACKAGES CHOICE NEW pul·hslwd . - You:rs, thnnkrully, • . F. lfA\ S .-\R O. 
Canada BUTTER. ! Apmn~f<1r nJI 
H E A R N tc C 0 • 1 ~.~~~R,w~i!~~A;!! !~~ 0~~~~L~E~~~~~ 
- Rll EtniATICScuredrornflxOd sum, i f pre~~. 
ESTATE OF J & G LA~H 1 Auvico tree b n.U. Office hours-9 a . m. to , J • '-l • ' 101~~'!'li' :Jf~r for Newroumlhwu, 008, Wntcr Street 
__ R . . • John'R. Rcfcrcncee cnn be given any part or 
Till-: TRUSTEES of t.he Est.nu• or .J. & o. LABII J I:\ "wfoundland. England, A1~0rl¢!\, Frnnet:, fkor-n.ro prepnrt.'<l to receive Teod e111 :or the ·o~:- n '!dn, &c.; !Wfo, plooee rend rcttJmonla.ls In tho wi ll of lll' irl Bu11ine11~ . with nil. thu PltU' I. nnd [ '· ~~·~j~ling Mcr~ur~.ur nnn 0 1 ndd l\d . F'lxtur!'fl belon;.;mg thereto, pnrticulnrs or which 1'\121r......,scl:~Rl-~ C"·cs' otlmn •t I'OIIIJ-d ' . .. ~!~0 can be h a.d nnd property IM'<''1 on thl' "Prr mll!(l4l. 1 n 11 0 ' :-, ' '· • .., o g o ttn mg "'' M'U 
• • ' O:fonJ tor fti\hr·· port, or ~he wholl'. will btl ro- l t~ ·r n flxOtl prioo It profC~rrcd. Mag nctlo DOltllnnd 
SIGN OF THE RAILWAY, cel\'ed unt.ll Noon on SA'I'UP.UAY. 17th Jul . 1 <•nrmoo~ l or cvo.r[i dllceso. All d llea!Mlil t.rootol;ll 
/
- jy16,8l,f' • _ _ _ TrutcU'CII are iu n [IOftition to oiT(.'r II • nn efigiblo c.U!('fl ot lon~ 8tnnt lng takon f or n ftxoo tmm ir 
tenant. l\ leOIIC Of pr m ir.H. f)'(• (l'rr('(), j 20,1 m,e6d. 
DJ ~~~· s 0 I U jylo~t.~gouoB~h~<m, l71·u.•treo. ~WFOUNDLAND . 
f:M. ~ Ill ' --FLouR. F~oUR.- I Ra•lway ·Lands. 
(All Sizes and Qualities), FOR SALE. I I -
:.. FOR SALE BY 0,000 ACRE 
\o( 11• FEN E L 0 N & c 0. 'rho following ohoico BrnntJR, jmst lund· tOn tho lino, botwoon Snhnon Oovo iUld ~~ od, o;oc "Polino," Tilton, now otrerod tor !UlJo lo ooLun.l 
Jt•4. J~ft~' T GILLARD - 300 Brie Bijou . !1o~u::~~ ni~b ral tcrmfJ. 
. • · 260 Brie. White Star, JOHN BARTLE'l'T, 
NO'l Y PUBLlO & BRO.KER. (JUNE INSPEOTION .) 1 Acting LaJl(l Agent, Drigu .. 
' , 01',108 : 121, W ATKR 8TU&1. A.LIO, • 4' tFt,~erlyoooupied.by N. Stabb & Sons) 800 JSr~ Soltoted lfiW TOBX BVP~IS. or to E. a SAVluLE, • " 
Jy,frrt'f2iw. · jtO.fp.t f \2Un1. Ot!her.l :Uanl.lgCI', Rt. j-ohn'a. 
• 
~.eltr ~tlun1iaem.ents . 
... 
GO~TERNMENT NOTIDE. 
clE A.LED TENDERS will be re-
~...3 i vt!cl at the Office of the Board of 
Works, till 1\IONDAY. t he 26th 
t1 <~ y ,j uJy n ex t , at noon, for 
99.8 Tons Screened 
NORTH • SYDNEY COALS, 
< •f rbo best quality , deliverable in the 
1 IOHl '::'; of August tuu;l September, in 
1 'u· •i :mtities and places following, viz : 
! '•" 1'ons a t the C81onial Bt•i llling, 
1:,., Hospi tal, 
:; , 't • " Lunatic Asylum, 
I,-,. , · Poor .Asvlum. 
:,q '· _ Penitent'iary, 
:.!I ll) Tons at tho Go,·ernmont House 
to be dP 1 ixer~d ns r·'qu irod. between the 
da.o o f con frac~ and IF>t May following. 
:.tO Tons Fo · ~ To·,·n '!-henrl, 
!10 " Cot> : t H oosP, 
~~ " P t' Or Offic". 
:n " · B' 0ck Ho· f> t' , 
u5 " Cuq·: omHousr . 
10 '' Poc:t Offi ce. 
20 Ton:-> at th >~ FevP·: .. P'>Spi l::-~ 1 to bo 
delivc ·ed whe n and wl~e e req,,; ~ed , 
be.wce!l the dn1o of •·nntnH' t a nd 1st 
~{a\' fo'. l o win~ -
T •ndcrs to · be DC'('<'tllp.1ni t-d · h_v the 
b01w jide sign.': t •· (, ( 1 wo S":: uri£ies, 
b~ndi ng them"eln•!- :o·· th e Tt' 1cle · in 
t he L•1 1fi of E >_;.1t} · 1<.1 <' ci Doll ... 1s. The 
pit certif < ~ of Coe I bl!i ng of the best 
f 1uali ty mt ~ be produceLI. 
• --ALSO- -
I 02 Tons Anthracite <Furnace) COAL, 
t0 be delh e t·etl io the q~anjties and 
places fo1lcl\\·i o!f. ' ' L• .. : 
;;o Tons at l on:rnme·Jt House, 
'!5 '· " PenHE>nti:-- ·y, 
12 " " Co1on.J.l Building, 
5 ,; Co ·. Rouse, 
30 •. " F- ')~ .J itJ.l, 
and a fu r-ther 
120 TONS SOvTR SYDNEY COAL, 
fot· the use of tr ~ General' fost Office, 
St. Jobu's. 
The Board w : ·1 P O~ be bound to accept 
the lowest or any t e 'ltle . 
(By o· ~e.-,) 
\V. R. STIRVNG, 
Fro Sec:ctary. 
Board of \Yorks Office, ) 
13th J u 1y, JSSG. f fp. 
~ere. 
' ftl' r to..Ja)· you cnn ~eL Diunl'rs a t 
~ : 5telle~s Restaurant, 
r ';-_, -_ .. ,'rom I to 3 p D' .. nnd you \\ ill ficd al· 
ways n 
J'f RST-CLASS TABLE. 
l t i-1 ,. t· 1 for partieA resid i.Pg Ol' • Ol town fo,· the 
:-. 1::1. •• to <'all nnu sec our BiJt o: Fare. 
ALSO 
.:.".._ choice lot of OYSTERS, 
Co'l tant ly on band. • -
JJ'§ :ft1 ~ 
TERRA NOVA RESTAURANT, 
10'6 &: 103. Water Street. 
O ~ F~GL OF ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT Co., 
t:n h July, 1 86. 
/ 1/: 0 POS. II.JS POR ERECTING 
... il'!J EW CAS HOLDER 
fo1 r t lt • Rt. J ohn's Gns Light Company, 
will 1 •• received until Noon of 24th 
i nsta u t, at this office, where Plnns an0. 
,_' pl'ci<icntions mO.y n ow be seen. 
(By order,) 
W. F. RENNIE, 
· Sect')· Ons Lig ht Co. j y ll. 
- -- -- -- --Card. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
The steamer " Curlew " left Harbor 
Britton at 3 a.m. to-day, bounct:"·es~u . 
A scarcity of :fish is rep_orted 'trotn1 
Petty Harbor and Blackhead and haT" ... t 
bors down bhjYshore to-day. · . 1 
A meeting of the Marylebone d.' C. 
will be held to-mor_row (Tuesday) even· ' 
ing. A full attendance is' requested." 
A special meetin~ of the Rwr&tta ' 
Committee will be held in the· 'l'o\al 
Abstinence Hall to-night. A full a tten-
dance is requested. · ' 
The steamer " Plover " · arrived at 
Tilt Cove at G p. m: on Saturday. Ae 
this is her last port of call she is now 
on her way home. 
--·---The schooner " Consuello," Cap_ta,\n, 
lloeburg, belonging to W . H. Mare, 
Son & Co., a rrived at Oporto yesterday 
after n passage of 18 days,-all well. 
A cricket match between eleven 
Bachelors and eleven Benedicts of the-
Academia Club will take place at' 
Pleasant.ville to-morrow. As a l~e 
number of the players never played· on 
a match before a pleasant time is an· 
ticipated. 
Cheering news comes from St. 
Mary's to-day. A gentleman ~ho. 
came from there last night says tliat 
the catch all round to date is at least 
double that of last year. The Bay is 
full of fish · but the weather has been 
too rough for good work during the-last 
few days. 
A cricket match, Lawyers vs. Stu-
dents, is being played a t (.luidi Vidii:i 
day, in consequence of which th~ .)e 1 
fraternity have proclaimed a geri 
holiday. This relaxation is abSOlutely 
necessa ry not only for the full-fledged 
Lawyers but also for the O"ter-~d · 
Students. · 
Two dories, with two men in each, 
belon~ing to th banker " Rose Hay,". 
Captam Reddix, got astray lrom their 
vessel whilst hauling their trawls ·on 
last Thursday evening on the Banks. 
The men kept rowing from four o'clock 
in the afternoon till ten at night. when 
they were picked up by Captain. Richard 
Williams, ofBo.y Bulls~ in the "seaway,' 
who was bound for nome. The men 
with their dories were taken• on board 
t he "Seaway." When about tWelve 
miles off Bay Bulls, yeste~y, two of 
t he rescued map whose names are Jas. 
Mailes and Thomas Holde.n, both be-· 
longing to this port, had tneir dorY, 
lowered, and rowed on to thiS \)OR· 
About G p.m., the steam ~g. "DaJSy" 
took them in tow near Cape Spear, and 
brought them safely into port. The 
two men in the other dory, named Mul-
lowney and Carew both belon~g to 
\Vitless Bay, proceeded into BaY'r1BUlls 
with Captain W illiams. In conversa-
tion with James Maile&, this, mol'{ling, 
he said that the u RQse }{ay " had a 
thousand qtls. of fish~ and the H Sea-
way " four bundred a.nd fifty . 
A long felt want in this co.m· L 
munity is some ,P.lace .of recreatio~ 
where our people after their da7's tdil 
may assemble with their famihes, and 
participate in some reasonable enjoy-
mont. A ' fe w years ~ince .an .A:ct was 
passed in the Legisalature for the pur-
pose of providing a Park. This act lik'e·, 
manY,' others, remains a dead' Jetter 
upoMhe Statute Book.· Last year, · a 
number of our enterprising young men 
arrived at the praiseworthy conclqeion 
that ther would endeavour to cater for 
the pubhcin this respect. These young 
men incurred considorable expense 
and formed, what is tiow ldiown as the 
''New-Eta .Kssociat ton," and...confeued 
upon the- ))eople a great bQOn ; they 
rented a piece on and in the vicinity of · 
the PaTade Gr<rund, an enga~d the 
eervicas ofProfesso'r BennetrBexcellent 
ban'd; Wbicn di!CQ..U~d s_wee~ music 
three or-four limes a week aurJD~ last 
season:- - This year the Assoctation . 
len.:sed the handsome cottage ou. Fresh l, 
omu: ~CJ.DF.MI~ BUILDrxos,. Water Road (near Paraae Gr.ound,) 
may6,Sm DUCKWORTll STREET. known as " Woods Cottage" also "the 
beautiful and pioturesque grounds at· CONSOLIDATED STOCK tached. This ground baa been enclosed • with n boarded fenpe and is lighted with 
four powerful E lectric Lights. In the 
R&c &t v.En Ge:ntRAL'5 O~rFwc, t Cottage refreshments on Total -4-betf· 
St. John s, Oth July, 1880. f nence principles a re •provided at moet> 
r iEr.EBi mVE NOTICE, tha~ und~r tbo reasonable rates. The entrauce'• fee to 
provi.sjonf! o! . .n Act na.sseU in th IMt Sctlslon or the grounds is only five ~nte, for whioh 
U1o lkl{lsloturo. eutl~lcd " An Ac~ to make P.I'O- Que 18 l\lllply compensated by the soul· 
vlmon tor th LiqoldnUon C'l~ ' n certain exl.lltlnff stirrin~ notes of tbe P.:ofeuor's. Bo.nd. 
Llnbllitil'6 o~ ,.,.o Colony. ruul for other JW'pOeeft ; Those who v isited tlle ground, and 
I nrn nuthorlzau to nli8o b_,. Loon lbo tum oC amongst whom we noticed many · ot J $1 C>C>,OOO, our mo1t r~peotable citiiens and $heir. 
u pon DobeniN'('ft, chu .-eablo upon Mil Pl')'ahle (ami.lios, hJlve been &fP.:~Y ... pleaeed 
olll o~ tbo :Public 1' und11 o~ tho C'.olony after ~o d.ncl obarmQd with tho ~t taete 
o..'lplrntlop of Tw nt..r· " ••c Yt~, wh n 11. tball bo displayed about the grouqd~t and 
optlonnl w iU1 tb Oov~. 1m ut ~ Jltly orr th NmO good otdt!r and decorum prevalllng and 
oo Rfvln:; 'l'w l\>e U(Jnlha' pr vlouH notloo or"" h oan wlt'b l!088Qrtt reoom.Jnend toe on-
tnt ttoo. · ........~ 
T•ndo111 for PlQ "b9vo umonot will bo iQoejvO\\ joyroon~ all who app~iate g~ 
tll. tP..Y omoo unUt noon •n•TBUMPA.Y, 1th day mWJiO and a pl~* evenin.ta· reorea-
ot aop!Almbor nu~. , tion. It is to tic hoped that aurt.n1 the '"~ 00Tcd~:r: r'::'S:..::r~o h;'udm:lt:ll:: noxt Bession111ot.th1e LeAi!~~t~ eom1 ~ Stock wfilch St.ook -Alll ll4tar lnten!IJC.. , ., u.o rate measure w '"' ntrodu~ "" a&e '" 
ot io1:r per ~ot • .JM'f annum, paya\)le h~C-yearly. this step in the righ' d~tion to eater 
. JAKES L...NOONAN._ ,for t~e recreation euuioDJQ1ment of the 
jyO. ReoeiT- GeDetaJ. pubbc. . ~ . . . 
.. ~ 
KAN!f'lftO TO Tl!l LABOVUR OF 
' INGI.Am. 
Th~ ~owing manifesto was address-
ed to the sons 'of toil and artizans of Eng-
land, ~e1l by Mr. Joseph Arch, M. 
P., aiid Mr. Joseph Leicester, M.P., 
aDd' approved by the labourers repre-
sentatives in Parliament ~"Fellow­
~~ers apd Broth,ers, a gr~at and mo-
IDU1$oUs crisis in our history and com· 
mon weal has been precipitated by the 
result of ~he recent division on the Gov-
ernment of Ireland Bill This scheme, 
propot('d by Mr. Gladstone, the great· 
e~~ . C?f English statesmen and philan-
throp'hists, has been temporarily over-
thrown by a combination of open ·rory 
foes and Whigs and so-called Radical 
seceders. The consequence is an appeal 
to the ultit;nate tribunal of the people's 
voice, which is to speak of the forth-
coming elections. ·Fellow-\Vorkmen 
and Brothers- \Vith you rests chiefly 
without let or hindrance, attend to the 
ever-increasing ar~ars of English 
legislation-Those who are not with 
Mr. Gladstone and his comrade are 
playing into the hands of tb Tories. 
Under whoso banner, then, will you 
rally-the banner of Gladstone, tho 
hero of a hundred fights, the <·hampion 
of the liberty of the people's c:mse and 
the public peace, or the banner of Lorrl 
Salisbury, tho upholder of clnss privi-
leges as opposed to popular ri~~hts, the 
enemy to your recent frarcchise, the 
coer~10nist or the would-be cxtormina-
ter o~ millions of the h orny-banded 
sons of toil from their motherland to 
mako wa v for flocks and herd ? TheRe 
are the two banners under which you 
are called to do battle. Do not falter 
in following our great and hitherto 
successful leader, Mr. Gladsto. e, in th<' 
coming contest. Through yot:r support 
at the polling booths, Yicto•·y wtll sit 
on his brow, the Irish difficutty would 
be solved, and a true and last.ng union 
established with wutual benefit be-
tween Great Britain and Irebnd, and 
increased vitality added to ov r Empire. 
the . broad issue to be decided. The :MR. PARNELL AND LORD CAF.NARVON.· 
voice.o{ the pE}Ople is the voice of God, 
and therefore the voice of freedom, jus· 
tice, and right. Tltat voice a sserted it-
LIMlTED L IAJ3JL IT\. 
self at the last general election six Lord Carnan·on has not qniLc the 
mon~hs ago clear and triumphant- best of his dispute wiLh the Ir :sh leader 
tongued, when c1 Tory administration as the following imagi:tary dialogue 
held out to you a policy of coercion, all shows. \Ve fJUOt<' it from tl•t· '·DailY News.' · 
fair with Dead Sea fruit, but when 'C'E~E.-Librarv in Lord c ·-rn-rv-n'c-; 
tasted and tested turned to ashes on hou~e. C-rn-rv-n and :\1 r. P-rn-11 
the lips~ on their proposed progressiv<' · ' discovE-red ... 
mbaaUies to goYern the sister isle. Rc- Lord C-. Delighted to SN' you Mr. 
pressive legislation is their congenial P-rn-11. Lucky chance your Lappening 
policy. Now, do not be deceh·ed by ~~u~!l? on me. (~u ite a n accident, of 
the false issues presented by the bulk Mr. P--<coldly. Lucl.:y chance m y 
of the London Press and the spirit of having hea.r1:l from ~·ou r fri end thai. 
lying which is abroad. An unholy a l- your lordship wished to sec me. Quite 
liance, tacit or understood, has been es- an a ccident of course. 
"' · • b Lord -- gloomily. (~u i te, quite· 
ta..,lisbed etween the Tories, the (brightening up) Mr. P- - , wu meet 0 ( 
addit.iona1 opponents of your fran· courseonlytoexchangcthcmlstcasual 
chises. and liberties, and the \Vhigs and superficial ideas-merely as a {>ti . 
or professed Radicals, and Lord vate gentlemen and not re1.resentmg 
Hartington and .Messrs Chamber- anybody or anything ? 
Mr. P--. C-lui tc so. Exa· tly. 
lain, Trevelyan, Goschen, and thei r Lord C--. But thew is , uc t hin·· 
Builders' Supply Store. 
LANDING, 
' A Cargo of very Superior 
~eas' ~ Pine Boarj~ 
Hn. and ltfn.-Cheap. 
William Campbell 
jy1~ • 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND IL\LF CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD &i Co., 
100 'asks l . · 
50 Half Casks f KEROSENE OIL. 
To arriYc ox. " Liz~ic," from Boston. 
j'23. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador,·&o., Corrected 
from the most authentio Surveys 
tc August, 1885. 
Newfoundland Islnnd-2 largt~ sheds. St. Gone-
\'i\·c Bay to Ornngo Bay and Strai!B or Bello 
Isle. Capo Onion to Bare &y. Notre D:une &y 
-wilh plnns, &:c. Omngc Bay to Gnnder .Bay-
including Notre Dame and \\.hito Bays. Chang(• 
l ;~land T1ckle, Fogo Harbor, Rare &y, Seldom-
come-Dy. &c. Oander &y to Cn~?C Bonnvista. 
Capo Bquu.vi.sta to Bay Bulls, including Trinity 
n1nl Conoopt.ion Bays. Bay Bulls to Plaoelrti4. 
Placentia to Durin Harbor. Burin Harbor to 
l>evil &y. Mi<J.uelon lsln.nds nnd Fortune &y. 
J.)ovil Bay to K.n:afo Bay. Knife Bby to Cape An· 
~uillc. LnPoile Bay. Burgeo Islands. Codrov 
1q,ac1 to Cowhcad Hr.rbor. Cowbeatl Harbor to 
St. Gcne,•iq • Bay-with Canada and Laurndor 
Coa:n. 
LABRADO-R~ &c . 
J (udsou Bay and Strait. Lnbrador-wilh plans 
corn•cted, 188-L Sand which Ba~ _ti:Y NBin-iu· 
•·luding Bn.nlllton Inlet. Webeck Harbor. Hope-
dale lla.rbor. Aillic Bay, &c. Cape Charles t" 
. 'andwich Bay-with plans of hnrbors. Curlew 
1 £arbor and approach~. Indinn Tickle. Occasi-
oonl llarbor , &.c. Domino Run. Boulter .Roc.< 
w Domino Run. St. LQwis Sound :md Inlet, &c . 
J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE, AT 
. c 
B. & . T 1 IITCHEUL'Sr 
. 31 , WATER STREET, ' 
50 Boxes Best 
Ca:n.ada Cheese, 
50 Tubs•Fresh Canada BUTTER, -tO Brls. Figge's Light Family Mess PORK, 
30 Brls. Figge's PORK LOINS, 30 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
60 Brls. SCOTCH SUGAR,, 25 Casks KEROSENE OIL, 
jy17. Selling at Lowest Rates. 
ON SALE 
:By the 8-u..bscriber, 
A LARGE A~D \\'ELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
ProVisions~Gro~eries WineS& ~pki~ 
Brea4, Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and ·Jowles, Butter-choice Canadt~n, Beef, Brawn and,Lunch Tong ue-in 2lb tins, Sardines-ilb &tlb tins. 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters- in Ilb t ins. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon, English Hams and Bacon, EngliBh Greell 
and Split•P eas, Calavances and Canadian White Peas. Corn Mear and Com in 
seamless sacks. 
Pearl Barley, Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, Brown and 
Polson's Corn Flour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, 
Hops, Currants, Raisins and Dried Apples. 
Tea, Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa, Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
ugar, Biscui_t. , As orted Prcscn ·cs in tins and large packages. \ 
Confectionery (assorted), Mixed P ickles, Chow Chow, Lee & Perrine 
Sauce, Mushroom Ca.tsup. 
Mustard in tins, boxes al)d kegs, Pepper- white and black Ginger, 
Albp;ce, Cinnamon, Nutmcgi'. and Cloves, Black Lead, Knife Polish, Knife 
Brick. Harness Liquid. Shoe Polish. Hhoe. Stove a nd Scrubbing Brushes, Col· 
man·s Blue Starch and Ball Blue, \Vash Boards. ·wood Buckets, Clot':les Pins, 
Brown, ·windsor , Glycerine and assor ted Fancy Soaps, Parafine. Sperm,. Wax & 
.1. Morril's l!ould Candles, Chimnie!'l. Burners and \Vicks, Mount Bernard 
Crown and other (brands Tobacco, Cigars and Matches, New Y<?r..k Sole 
Leathe r and Shoe P egs. 
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brandy, Whisky, 
Gin, >ld Jamaica and D nerr ra Hum, Bass's Ale, and Burke's Porter, 
Raspbe.-ry and Lomo'l Syrup. Lime J uice, &c., and other articles too mauy to 
mention, selling at pr;ces to defy com!J"tition. __,... ., Satisfaction guaranteed. satelliteS! It is as clear as noonday that that I may say officia ll v :lnd wi t!; 
the alternative schemes propounded by authority. In my capaci ty a. Yicerov 
thiS heterogeneous opposing host pre- o_f Ireland, and speaking with the sane- jtO. 
s~ted the• privileged class and thei r t10n of tho whole Cabinet on this parti- .. ---
I 
cular subject, a subj ect on wh ~ch I mav 
baDgers-On. are contradictory, illusory Ray " 'e are absolutelY unanimous -I 
and unacceptable to nino-tenths of the have to state that I do- think the w~a­
Irish nation, and we believe to be Brit- ther so far is disappointing a nd disn-
(Form.erly Atlantic Hotel,) 
J. J. O'Reilly;,~ 
ish democracy also. Why, then, shonld greeabple_. _ . 
WatCl~ Street, St. John's, Nfld. . 290, Water $treet and 43 &, 45, King's Road. 
Jyl2. ~ . 
te f h Mr t>Olemnlv Lot:D C I 1Jn.-;. li<:G RATB. ~h:mk:Cul for Ule p~ttronn(;o ex-yo~ vo or t ose representing policies ha.Yo. no hesitation in ~ayin . not o~ly t~ude<l to her in the past. rc6pectlullr- intimate:':' 
which areas unaccepta):>le and unstable on my own behalf, but on ~at of tile to her friends and the publio g<'neraliy, that slu· 
B 1 f has remo,·cd from her former residenco, and h:l.!! ae water. ut et us or a moment sup- whole Iri:;h Parliamentary p~_rty, and leased the central and commodious premises for-
that you. were to give your suf- of the Irish people as well, that we, too, morly known as the Atlantic Hotel, Mru- th<.• 
find the weathe d · · · d Custom House, WntM Street. ~ to seceders from the clearly de- 11 • r Jsappom tmg an Tho " TaEllo:-'T HOTEL'' will be on.·n-·' on 011.1 Q--.:1 • • ~""1sagreeable. .- ..... 
UUCN and truly Ltberal pohcy ?f the Lor C-. That's ·.all rir-ht. But ~0~r0~0~DA Y, June 21st, for the accommoda Te~sta.tesma:n, wh~e long life has ,now, Mr. P-, coming to un mportant PER:MANENT ~~.T"'ANSIENTBOA"'DE"'S *' deTpted mth frUitful results to matters, and speaking togeth r as men "" "" "" "" 
the ~af$~ment of your liberties, and, 'abslu~e~y. free fro~ any ~nor of re-
iDcleed, Those of mankind. Suppose sponstbllity1 and mdee~ haVJ g no par-.~...-.. .s.:. unt="- . t1oular mot1ve of any k\Dd bu& that of 
-au'lll& an ur.ely oonQn.gency were whiling away a few minutes in pleasant 
to GeeW, ~here Woulcl you be stranded? gOS!ipl do you think it WQuld be a good 
Woald-aaoTernment of seeeders of the thing tf we ConseTVa.tiTes-were to in-
~f Lord llart.iu8ton and Mr. Cham· troduce a Home Rule measure for Irc-
beriafn be ~~ P VTe empatically 1~-? P- Lo d 0- 1 8D8Wer Lord, ua: ~.t-:-gto · .IIU". • r , am now 
' no. ~ n IS ?p- speaking entirely as a priv .. te, and I J»C*8~J~~e Rule altbgMber, whilst !MY say an insolated individual hav-
J«t. u~lain, after ~hrowiDg over· mg no knowledge of the views ~f any 
boUd proTincial councill, adopts. a of my colleagues and indeed assuming ~ 1Cb8D'le of local government. that they wo~ld be rat~er 9PPOSed to Inilii. lla . . me than not m most thmgs, ..wd thus 
t&er plan even Mr. Br1ght IS free from all responsibility I venture 
.U..uoualy hostile. On the other hand, t<? say that I for myself sh~uld not be 
llr. Trevelyan Qattles for proviqpal dlSpleased if you were to introduce a 
eounoila. What a pandemoniumrpj.bi- Home Rule measure for Irelard. 
net u.e seeeders from the Liberal h ~rdd 19-k • Thanks ; then aga~ I 
---'d f h uld h . 8 o 1 e to ask you, merely to grat1fy ~1' ~ orm 8 o ,t e DUSfortune the . idlest personal curiosity. and not 
artfe that you should by your votes ~avmg cousulted or inteuding ever to 
land tb~m in power, or rather land c;:onsurt any humatt being or the sub-
them in office and impotency. There- Ject, wh.ethe~ you think that i : I were 
fore the issue of the coming battle · t o promtse-Just for the full o( the thing 
1 d . . . ts r,ou kno,v- to ge_t such a measure intro-c ear an c!ectstve. It ts not as to who- auced you could promise-also of cours, 
ther you. shall have ~; Gladstone or for the more fun of t he thing - to g ive 
Lord Salis,bury to gmd e the ship ol u.s yo,ur support a t the com•ng elcc-
StatA!-Lord 8ali8bury ~d the Tories tJons · 
........... Mr. P--. \ Yell of courso r<'gardin ~a-~ catf~·paws of t seceders to th~ whole thing as a, mere ligln-heart '~ 
She hopes by nttention to the comtort. or her guest , 
to m~nt n ?On~inun.noo of tho pa_tronngc of thl· 
pubhc, wh1ch 18 respectfully soltcJtc<l. jl!l, l m 
------------
CARD. 
' --J!MESB.SCLATER 
Manutacturers, Commission and for· 
warding Ageqt Office and Sample Room, 
!5! WATER STREET, 
Oa:~r O'Mara's Drug Store, 
.Wilf.s II Htddaigo·11, Canadian Wookm.~ • 
H. E. llounMU, Lt.d., Lines and T\~ines. 
r!l[ SAli:PLES to select from at the nbo;o Rooms. 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
L j s 2E L!&A fl 
JUST RECEIVED, 
:By the 8-u.. bscri bers, 
At their Stores, 178 & 180, Water Street, 
-.\ SPLESOIO I.OT OF--
CREAJ.)IERY BUTTER, CHOICE JIAl\IS-veryfine··ld. Per lb. 
Morton's Celebrated Condiment , Morton's Pickles. Mor ton's Coffee & Chicory, 
::\forton's Condensed Milk, Morton's Chucolatc & :\filk. Morton's· Jams-in every 
variety. Morton's J ellies, Morton's Baking Powder, Pure Gold Baking Powder, 
Royal Baking Powder. Strawberries-ill tins, Prescr>ed Apples-in 7lb. tips. 
A LSO, THEIR USUAL W ELL ASSORTED STOCK OF 
. . " 
::E=»rovisio:n..s .-:, ;~roce:ries. 
In every department replete, Wholesale and Retail. Special'attention gj.ven to 
t ho supply ing of Ship's Stor s. 
P. JORDAN SOli& · 
jy14. 
.Budstuads ! Budstuads ~ r: 
_ .... _ .... __ _ 
PER " lYO r -~! SCOTIAN,' 
Fine Assortment of 
' tROW and BRASS BEDSTEADS. 
--ALSO--
dtvfde the Lt~Tal and Radical ranks, piece of pleMantry between two men 
and thUB climb into office and power. potorio.us for their vivacity auc.l levity. 
Fellow-workers, be not led away by the and tlOtther of 'vh_om coulrJ be supposed 
300 Pairs Mens' Boots, .A. Iron. ::Bedohai.r~~ 
crafty sbiboleths of union, unity of tho ~<? dhav1 e any sonous, purpos~ of any <wm oow.s o::f TB& NAIL. 1) E~f.ire,a ae~a~ttion, a~d 1uch like. The ~~p'I 0~1ia 13p~~~i:~afuss!h£;rmtl~~c:~~ : gg~~ii~ ~~fn;r~~;~~a~~ 
B_ntJ•h Emptre 18 not dts\.lembered nor of tho thin~-as you happily put it-l 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, ' 
<li1Ul~at4¥1, out strenJthened and toul~ promts«? you some support at the ouulc of the r ery bestmat.eria.ls- worth 1-ls. n pair. 
consolidated by having ~ twenty·three CO.LJO! e(;~ectiOns.,,h aslny21e. e -.:J:Il::l.ern • SIGN OF '!'HE SHOVEL. I''Knl·gh t's Home. , , 
Home Rule Parliaments. Why should or .-. . anks v~ry much. 
nt 1111.. per pair, NewfonndJnn<l Furnitlu·c & Mo~ding ·po. 
C. H.&, C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
jyU 
= 
t I 1 d Now comtnJl to ser1ous ~Ub]cct~ Mny .1. 11' f HOUSEKE-r.-P"'"R'S I no re an 11'\&ke a twenty-fourth ? ?tfr. 1 Mk youJ Mr. P-- wh th o~ ou - -- .n Jr,onora 1110 o L~ ~. --·-
.J Gladsto~o's plan would produc6 tho &pcakblg officially tt.S lc~dq· of ' ho lritd~ JUST .B.EOEIVED, - HEQUISITES to be found at • GEORGE C. dRO$l:Bl; 
J true UDJ6n- a un~n of beru-ts between pe~p.le, ar~ prepared to agreu in an BRIT - AT Tatt- ·- At Woods' Hardware, j Having leased th.IB w~ll-known Hitlllollltll*tl 
tbe English abd, lriAth peoples 
88 
opmton wb1ch l ha,·o the authority of ISH AND AMERIC~N BOOK•SJORE ju23. : t03, Vj ATER S'rRlt:ET. will on nnd arterlfAY l et .• oo P'f'patGt, ._ • 
• 
agCilnsttheunion-of ananhy distrust :re wooletu~.l e . !orJexw~!ng .. tbat ThcSummer Numoor ofthl' , 129,·--WATE'R TRERT,--l2U , PERKANJN'l'&TUNSI!N'f~,~ ... 
andb{de nltlf t . db" , , lOpree n rn;;tuWnm ,A>n?foo t tik ly LONDON 'CRAPLfiC' -- nt. reaaouablc rnOOII. • ' 
• ' 
0 a\ne Y • ., 1YO~ets and to be short and unsnl is fact.ory ~ (Wlt.b I" ' JUST RRCETY!D AN ASSORTMR'N1' OF By oarotul nttonlion to the wanta ond"'c:omtoks · 
coerQton tor the last e~t-'Btl§ , ,rea.r,.s. ~r. P--. n such 0 que tttion as t~-o extrn supplomcmt-. ......_T d ' ()t hl3 Ou011t8, he llopos to mak~t tbo" houee a 
I..Qfd ~lifbury would ~a a <;pntinu- h!Sl $~~ with 1). profound .,cnso of Tho Young Le.dle~~' Jourru\l ct Bow .Delldor A\l t ..... " e~ C:::..oo B " li0 ¥ 11" In 0\'0rfu:n&O or tho wo"', llnd to com-
a nee ol &his hateful avst for •wenty ~espo~11bahty ; bu~ I have no ht'1Ji tation Th Extra aummer numbers ot th "Doyt" <fv:'n LINOLEUM ~'~ vards wide l)s Od por yd 1~':d~_llooral 11 or patronap. \1 
• "!/ • l'll say 1 d f h I nnd .. CUrla" Own . , N ~ , lo • ' • .,....,..um. ...!\ ( " yean longer a ad the c%portatiort born mg, as ea or o . t o risb Parlia- p ·A· p Ylf' n 
8 
CALICOES, from 3d. por yard·. -\~ei ti i d to tb d - _ ooent~ry Partr, on behalf ot th~t party J!l .QI : Men's Hats and Caps, 
.,t. na v~ ~ . e wil s o~ )lam- &:nd o~ tho wliole "People of Ire1J.na anil Tlw1o F~lly B~d, Chamber&' Journal, Ladies Jerse" GlOTef5. 
b& ~fa pull~oa o_r two of &18hmen. l~kowUJe on behalf of tho. Irish popula,.- ~on 11 Lodlea Joumnl, Weldon's Jttu tr&to1 HosierY very c' heap "Doots and Shoos. 
8u-L. t •b 1 f t;ions of America A t 1 B ' ) JJI'UIIImOk(ll', Boya of England and otho•· • -n' ... _ • ~ . uu 11 no .. e po 1ey o peace, pr~reee P . :z U8 ra ta, rt Zt , and ~7.1noe cor July llorley'll Univ rMl Library !.len 1 raow, from !s. Od. por pGlr. 
or MUtual acbantag~. It is high time atagoma, that ne1and:s conviction is Vol. SG. E ,· ry We>ek-Vot. 81. London Journal_: Men's Straw Hats at half pricP. 
that deoentralieaCion should take placo ~1\thth~ pr~r~ se~on ll1 London will Vol lJ-{newteriee.) TAt Children's Hose at half priCl'. • 
and that the people of England shoutd: ;,_~y s~:reu:i!~~~!,~~~-~Y and part. jya4• J. F • CI:IISH.OL:M. · RIOMARD H~RVEY. 
. • \. f2. ; . 
. \ 
') 
l 
ON SALE, 
P.·& L. -res• 
1 NEW HERRING B 
c 
\ 
.. 
) 
not that I care tor that. I don't care 
for that but-but I don't wan't people GA· · R lB D By S T 0 R M: • ~i::;~_}'ve been a good friend to you 
:coLO N IST. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FQND 
~if.e ~ss.o-.ci~tilJu. 
-a-
Head 0 11lce, , - - ~t. John, N. B. 
• • · The wild beast glare that looks at him 
of Giles Sleaford's eyes makes him FULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
CHAPTER XII.-(Continued.) pause. 
' About money, I mean,' ht~ resume~J 
1 NoBoDY ' s c HILD.' hurriedly. 1 I'm · not stingy, no man 
'~.hat do you want?' he demands; ever called me that. Name your price 
' it was part of ~ur bargain that you and go back to SaQ Francisco ; you can 
were never to come here. 'Vhy are have a good time there ; and let by-
you here ? I'm not a man to be trifled ganes be bygones. I'll . come down 
NO CI.A.IMS ·UNP AID. 
All Pol!oiea Incliaputable afttr three r e&ra. 
The aystem i8 cndo..rsed by the highcet Insurance 
nuthoritics on tho American Continent_ as entirely 
s.-tto. Insuranoe effected at ra. fAa,., IINJit"~e 
cmt charged in fl.nlt-clase otlldle with equ111.8eeu-
rity. Premiums pn.id yearly· or qlllU'tAldy, QS de-
sired by the Policy-holders. · 
nw.o~ . <>:P~ 
I • - q• •• • 
V.~e&7· · 
364, WATER STREET WEST, ST. JOHN'S NBWJfO~ .. 
, · Where will be found 11 large ...tmenl ~ Glass~are, lirrors, TlnwaFe, Stationery,·.__.: 
. and Laundr-y, Toys & Fancy Gee&1 ~ . · ·:3 lj. ,. 
w~th-you ought to know that before handsomely, by Jove, I will.' 
tO-night. • Giles Sleaford packets the money and 
1 There ain't much about you, Jack looks at liim with wolfish eyes. 
President: 
LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR. 
Secre~~ 
CHARLES C~BELL. 
Which will be sold at bottom prices to auli'the u~ ., 
On our fil"o cent and ten cent counter will be found Goods worth 10 Ceatl ..at• ~ w~ch require to bo IIOOil to be 'appreciated. Dr Give u. a call-no tzoable to lboW' ~ (' 
pnces . - L~ • 
Medical Adviser· 
K. MAcKENZIE, M..D. 
AS!_nt for Newfoundland: 
OLIPHANT .FRASER. 
Abbott, that I don't kna,v,' Sleafard re- 1 I'm a poor devil,'. he says, 'but if I 
torts, coaly. 'Don't take on none o' was poorer, if I was a dog in a ditch, I 
your richman airs with me. This is a wouldn't take half your millions and 
snug. crib-all this hero pooty furniture leave you. I had work enough to find 
and books cost a few dollars, I reckon. you, Lord knows. But I have found 'j25. 
You wouldn't like to swop 'em for for a you. and while you and me's above :-:-HI~G-::-H-:S::-:C:::H-::-OO=-=L-f=-=0::-:R:-Y:-:-:O~D:-:-:N-:-G G_E_N_TL_E_ME_N_. 
cell in Sing Sing, and a gov'ment strip- ground we'll never part. 
ed stl,it? What am I here for? I m He turns with the words and leaves 
here to find out whyoneo' my kidsain;t tho lib~aty. No more is said, no good-
to come to your wife to get a eddication night is exchanged. Mr. Abbott in 
if that there young sport, your step~ person sees his visitor to the door, and 
son says so ?' lets him out. The darkness is profound, 
. Thetwomenlookedeachotherstraight a great gust of wind and rain beats in 
.a? th~ eyes-fierce, dogged detormina- their faces, but Giles Sleaford plunges 
t 1on· ~n SJeaford's; malignant, baffied intp the black gulf and tramps dogged-
fury m .Abbott's ly out of sight. 
. 'So ! is _that what you want, Black • • • • • • • 
Qlle~ ? · Next day, as Geoffrey Lamar is leav-
• That is what I want Jack Abbott. ing the house after breakfast, on pur-
A?d what I'll have, , by the Eternal! pose to rido to village and seo Miss Rice 
Mmd you, I don't care a cuss about cd- tb_e teacher, his step-father approa.ohee, 
dication, nor whether the girl ever in a ~huffiing W!ly, und lays his hand 
knows B from a cow's horn ; but th<' 
1 
on h1s shoulrl,lt·. 
PR O SPEOTUS . 
ON the lit JULY ne.xt, (D.V.) tho Subscriber pro-poses t.o est.nblish a series oC Classes in tho in-terests Of tho ronng gent,lemPn Of the City 
who Corm the three Literary Associatioos-Acade-
mi.a, Metropolltan and City Clnbe. The ooune or 
Studies will comprise the Greek, LotiD, S~ 
and ltallan ~.General Science, Log1c and 
Metaphysics, ED~lisb Composition, Philology, Rhe-
toric and Elocution. 
Cl.asseltwill be attended atoll hours, from 7 a.m . 
t.o 10 p.m., and on all days oxoept Saturdays. The 
facility Cor atWndanoo afforded by tb.ia wide range 
ol time t.o thoeo engaged du.riag a largo J?Ortion of 
the day either in oommercinl pursuits or m {li'Ofes-
siooal studies, Is quite obvious. 
Each €:lasa will oona.ist or not more than teo 
Students. in anler that the largest amount of a~ 
tcntion may be acoorded its membor& The dura-
' •n oC any CliUIS will not eJCcced two hours each 
!ar. 
r~lll-.£2 l Os. cy., per quarter, p..'lyablo in all 
.u:es m nd vnucc. 
J olln F . 1\:IC)i•ris. Y~~~ ~ent want's i t, and you wero 'If I said 'iroything t'other day at wllhn till you found out who she waE: dinner,' he says gruffiy, but apologeti-
and the~ you wouldn't., Now, ru 1 cally, 1 I want'yon to overlook it dear t6. s~d none o' that. My gal's com in' up , boy. I wa:- put out, and I showed it. ---=p=-=u=-R= E:-:-NE= w=--B-U-TT--E-R-.---
here to.be eddicated by your wife,· says , Let that li ttle girl como wh~:;never you M~. Sleaford,beating out his proposition I like, ' ON SALE, ' 
wtth the finger of one hand on the palm Geoffrey glances at hi:u rather By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
of the other, 'which is a lady born and ~ haughtily. It is one of his fu.iiings that 138~ba P. E. Islnnd and Nom Scotia 
bred, and bY. your step-son which he's he is slow to forgive. DUTTI: R 
what nil tlte gold that ever pa d . Ut I ' · · 
. . . nne out ' It 1s n. matter of no consequence (A choioo article. fresh from the Dairy.) Ex 
m the d1ggmgs can't m·ake you-a gen- whether sho ever comes her or not I .; . Soudan," from Charlottetown &Antigonish. 
tleman. You forbid 't 'd 'll · · · 
• r 1 yes ay-you am perfectly sat1sfied to let it drop. ' 
take that .back to-morrow. and when- , .,. . , : 
ever. the ·Y.QUng swell th d No, you a m t, dear boy-you know 
. says e wor , · 't "(.T t h t d 
ON SALE 
Remember the Nunber - - - - ~ 364:, Water Street. 
ju30,3m. 
32£5 
'( f 
• • 
• 
·, 
Black It B,lgng ·Bf6e. · 
' i I 
,5 6• 'fl;b Subscribers ngain call U10 11tlentJon of lfllli' r • g 
"' ' patrons and the · • 0 
~ t.o their large a!~~ ~o, Pork,'Lolns, r ~ Jowls, Flour, Bread, Buttv, (Canada) Too. Sugar, tr 
d Coff<Xl, Spioos, Jams, Confectionery, TobaCco, a> ~ 'bO ('l"arious brands) all o( which we are aeUlng at the 0) 
] lowmt cash prioP; NtoN W 
f U1nt !or chen~ we cannot bo excelled ; our ' .q 1 BtOck of BROOiiB, pureho.Bed before the advance · ~ 
en in broom corn. we U1ereCore otier to tbe trlwle bj 
· ~ Flf'l':Y DOZEN, at a low .figure. .BRUSIIF$ o! ..... 
cd all Jdilds, in great variety, nnd plnoed before tho ~ 
0 puqlic at prices · ~ 
· ~ ACAINST 
..-. 
Ill 
~ 
<D 
li1 
~ 
,Q 
CD 
~ 
Ill 
0 
0 
0 
Oil 
which wo defy compotitlbn. Our ~rtment of 
SCYTHES embrace all si.zca of Grlftltis, So1:bya&.. 
American, Sflnthce, · Rnkos, &yfork;J, So)rUle 
Stonos nnd Board..sl Spades, Shovels, &c. Oar 
competitors are oon iuually accusing us of eelllng 
. too cheap ; '"o want no 
AMALGAMATION, 
All our prices are mado to su.it tho preseot d~ 
pressed stato of trnde. · 
CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
may14. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172 Duckworth Stroot· 
Dench, St. John'S. N. 'f. 
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Joanner's comin' up here for that ther you run . ~ ou 'van er o come, an 
eddication !' e so does your mother. I'm sor··y-I can't 
All this Mr Sleaf d · 1 1 d say no more. Fetch her hero and for-. . · or says s ow y an et _ woJ ds , 
By Clift, W ood & Co., 
50 M . Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
1
cao.At lOs. perM. (To close Sales.) ~--;HE BALANO~ OF THIS SEA$9 Nk STO<JK ,OP · : 1i , 
o he Sold or Let Mantles, Jackets, Jerseys &: Stu1fs, ~ Print eostlltl', •~ress1:ely-by no means in a pas- g , UV' · . , . s_1on. H1s hat .is still <?n his head, po- . Very wt:ll, s1r, Geo~rey returns m 
hteness with Black Giles is not a mat- hts gr~d m.anner-hlS head thro~ 
~r of !tat. He fixes Mr. Abbott with back, Ius mouth somewhat _stern. It 1s 
hts glittering eye wb,ilo he th1 A d'd a very natural manner W1th the lad, 
, . . 
'file NEW HOUSE on Lollarc.tlant Road, U1e ; WE ARE NOW O.Ji'FERJNG AT .ABOUT . 
property or tho bt.e MR. JAKES A. Sco1T. 
actually lay dow~ the law. M~. Ab- anc.l is oxoeo~i~gly effective with most 1.'he RoUBe is a modem one, beautifully si~uated 
bo&t. too, has cooled. Indeed for t•..,.o P. eople. So 1t lB. to Sleaford's he rides_ . and weU furnished throughout . . Tbere is a good 
'" te d f h 11 supply ol Pure Spring Water upon the jlremlses, 
mremel:r• choleric gentlemen th · ms a o t e vt age, and the result 1s, a Fine Garden, Stablei Coach-houses & outhou.ses 
manner h..i.ct quite the repose that' marekstr that dressed in her holiday best, Slea- in the rear of the HoUBe. 
-r' f rd' J he TlmBUDUTFl..ATCo~AINs-Kitchco, Ccllar, ~ caat qf Vere de Vere. The master o 8 oanna presents rseU on Mon- and v~te Cellar, OloeQta, &c. 
of the ~ tabs a tum or two up d.ay afternoon at .Abbott Wood to con- anWour.:; ~a!. ~r'~!d!:i:ft~ 
aDd clowa6e alippery ftoor before he tinue her educataon. Folding Doon, &-.o.. 
""- teDant of ·- red farm lrlrs. AbboU looks at tJ,.e wild creature Tim '9'PPER FLAT Co~'TAJNs-Five Bedrooms. ~1- wm All Ctirther information will be Jurnlsbed on 
mMIIH.l' ~ Uolf4l m llipuy. in wonder and pity. Out in the woods, application to 
~ 1.0Ut ;w~ow ta..iai on this there is a certain free, little grace about McNelly & McNelly, 
tGIIMIJt.. 11!1f8t in a nbled tone ai the girl-in this grand room, before ta.ay2G,tf. , Solicitors. :=:::• baYe a for it Come! thia graud lady, she stap.ds shifting ·BUTTER I BUTTER I BUTTER I 
~ off. I'll "~ve you--' from one foo~to the other, downcast of 
(_ t 7'- WOD't 1 ~ 'a'i ~be bought face, awkwud of manner, shy, silent, ~R BALE BY 
o& ~s;pi to com~ But I'm out of uneoutl!. Even the attempts at mill- Clift, W ood & Co. 
eMIL 1 t' th eh d tooki th 164 tubs Ch01oe N. 8. BUTTER, WBDttl)ree h dred dollars.' za 100' e oes an 8 ngs, e ex Neva from Antigonish, N. 8 . 
4 YQU are. joking. nly last week I smoothed hair, the washed and shining jyl . . 
ga'e'you-' face, embarrMs her by their painful ---------------
'Never mind Jaat v·eek:, that's gone novelty. Miss Rice is there, a ' little Valuable Fe.almplel'.roperty for Sale at with~ year'a sum. , #'s no good pa- brisk old body, with round, birdlike , , Little Bq, neaT t he Kines. . 
laverin -you know 1\Wat 1 want All eyes, and the general air of a lively } AM..nlithorir.ed t.o ofler forSale, byPri"ateCon-
your money wouldn't '1my me off.· She's robin, in her brown stuff dress. tract-, all that ValuabJe Property. situate at Little Bay, Notre Diune &y, abutted · and 
got to come.' I ' My son tells mEf'you can sing,' Mrs. bounded as roUow•, UUlt is to say : \>Y a line QOm-
Again silence-again broken by Mr. Ab~ot.t says! in her sl~w, sweet way. ~:n~~~tc~l:! =~1:;:;:;:,o~f:t~e:'o:Ut~ 
Abbott. 'W 111 you smg somethmg for us that other Ialand bearseou~ eighty deg;reeecaat_ thence 
'How old is this con!ounded g· 1 ,, h we may judge ?' r~ by Crown land south eight degrees east, 
d 
11' . e n1ne cliains; aouUl eighty degrees; west fifty-flV'e 
emands, ~Wd mentaUy consigns her to As well ask her to fly ! J9anna stands c~ore 01' Ieee; north eight do~; w~ 
~a1:f ou.r :F-ormer :E=»r:toe 
Atid in all Departments we are making SpJcieJ.Prldes to ~ . 
~ 
FINLAY'S 
-I 
== 
perdition. 'Your girls ought t-o be all mute, a desperate feeling creeping over ~h.?ns. mo~.U:,~ i:::!g~ ~~r:~e!C: 
groWD up, Sleaford. • · her to make a dash for the door, and 1ly mcnt, :~~o roaa, running through 
t 
'Ongh_t they? Well they ain't, She's foryever to Black's ~am. . ~:U~.~:~· ~~tafiu!~ta'i1!~· :5~:~ ju4 
welve, JUSt.' 1 ou cannot?' wtth a sm1le. 'Ah II and a half. For terms and other cu1ars, l!!l'!!!!'e!!~!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~""''!!!l!!l'!!'!'!"!!~-
' Twelve! What nonsense 1 Why well, it. is natural. Mis8 Rice will play Apply t.o • -
your, wif&'s been dead these sixtee~ something for you ins~ad, and I will J'. W. SPRY, 
years.' I leave you to get acquainted. ' ! . Real Estate Broker, St. John's. 
I) 'Ah.!' sa.rs Giles Sleaford. I So Mrs. Abbott with fine tact goes, Consignees' Notice . 
.... I~)is A bnet intprj~tion but the tone and Joan no draws a free breath for the 
the !glare that goes with it brings bao~ ' first ti~e. So mu_ch beauty. and con- ~nsiroees of Goods,J.er schr. 'Lizzie,' 
the blood in a purple glow to the other desceqston, and silk dress have over- ~;nfreY:~na~d~~e d~it;~:;i~l~~~ 
man's faee. • I whelmed h <:r. Miss Rice is ins ignificant ' !oods immediate), from the wharf of 
/ We wont't talk abo·ut th~t,' says -eb~ nevE:'.t' overtvhelmed an_y one in CLIJ'T; WQOD & Co. 
Sl841,o)id betw~p. his tee~h , nor wbatr her ·hfo. She goes to the J.Hano, and 1 .. 1a. • 
foi.Jowpd. dauee why . .1 ~ight forget playswhat.Toanna will like, d. sparkl~g FO• ~BY 
you was the·ricbeet reapeetablest gent ' waltz and n gay polka: OLIFT, WOOD c$5 C01. 
hereabouts, and .fly ' at your throat, 4na f ,Joanna does like it, and lit; tens I'Nith , Fifty b&rre1a c.t ftfty ball-brl&. 
c~o1te the blaclc he~rt out o' you. ray•ure. ~ 0 S 'J.\0 N KE R 0 SENE 0 I L. 
OJ~ thJ't mo~y an.d lei megit. 'l'be 1 Now tell me some of yotrr .. ongs, and (MaTerick brand.) Ex" Lizzie.". 
: . blackee, .nighi that ever blowed is bet- II ~.ill ~lay the accompaniment,' says ' _1_6·-------~-----~ 
\,..... ~r than·a paiU. with you.. in it.' I Mtss Rice. , FOR BALi BY ~. WHh & eow,ed look lfr'. Ab~tt goe! Joanna goes over half a dozen-' Old CLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
to a deek, counts aut' a roU of bills! and 1 Dog Try,' ' Wail for the W &ggoll,' B 0 A 'p I C A N D L E B I 
ba&¥1ti jt to his tenan~. 'Bally, Como Up/ Miss R ice JC1;1ows ' !) Boxee JOOI/¥ No. tBOAP 
'8Jellfol'd,' he U¥& almoet in a sup~ none of them. !'i Do KarrW'• Do p~lng tone, ·x ,;.ieh you would go .. Here is_· Nobod.y'e Child.. a, .. t~ul n Do FUIIllJ Lau~J..:!,.ll I 
away from here. People are talkini aJng that P alae ukl'. J~ Bose~ KAJntll'e..,.... O.t.lfDLE n,.er farm.la-~o~ lo &be dop. II'~ I (7b "" o ... M • ...,) ' " )!&Do Go'.., ....... llo. 
• • 
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I~ THE coi'bmsT, -
fld Daily' br " tPe Coloniat Printing and 
Pu 8iunpalif' ~tea, at the office of ~ • , 110. 1, ~.m'e Blach. near the Custom 
~":_lpdoa rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
-'d~. ~tee, 60 centa per inob, for first 
lMertton; tana 2:J centa per Inch for each continu-
ation. Special .rate& for monthly, quarterly, or 
OODtracl:a. To insure insertion on ds.y of 
~~ ad't~ta mun be In not. later 
o~oCk, DQ<m. • • • 
CorrtapOndence~ and other matters relating to 
the Eclitorial De~~ rcoei-ve prompt at-
tention on being ad M 
P . R . BOWERS, 
Bel~ of the Colon.i.st, st: John'a, Nfd. 
Basin- matters will be pnnctuallyattended to 
Oil being addreeeed to 
R. J. &IIQ E, 
BuriAtu Jla'n4{Jtr, Colonut Print~ and 
._ PablWting Companr, St. John'a, Nffd. 
1'0 CoRR£SP ND~TS._:_Several Commu-
nications on the Amalgamation ques-
tion received. We will endeavor to 
publish them to-morrow. 
MONDAY, JULY 19, 1886. 
----------
~ 
It was reported pretty generally that 
Cardinal Manning was opposed to Irish 
Home Rule. The forcible letter pub-
sourceS, and the probable annual cost 
of incorporation. If it be founcl that no 
great amount of taxation wou1d be re-
quired to pay for the impl'c vements 
which the citizens would enjoy under 
incorporation, the dread of Catholic 
Domination should not deter a ny sensi-
ble man from securing the benefits 
w bich people generf\lly ha..ve il! proper-
ly governed cities. W e will n ·f.er f ully 
to this matter to-morrQw, anol in the 
meantime q\_\ote from a speec ;1 of Mr. 
John Morley, M. P ., nt Edinburgh. 
whic~1 bears directly on tho point. as 
the inference to be dra wn is e'en mor 
a pplicable when applied to N, wfound-
land than it is to Ireland : ".:'~ n ounce 
of fact, he said, was worth a l usbcl of 
theory, the ounce of fact bein;~ that at 
the present moment in the scn·ice of 
the Catholic Corporation of D 1biu out 
of seYen of the best paid offi ei :tls there 
wcro six P rotestants. This, :aken in 
conjunction with the fact that t h 
three successive leaders in modern 
time· of the Irish party, Yiz .. :,r r. Butt, 
. Mr. Shaw and Mr. Parnell. were all 
P rotestants, showed that, in spite of 
past g rievances, the Catholic ' of Ire-
la nd were prepared to d<'al ju!--.t ly and 
fairly by their Protestant couu .·ym n. '' 
J 
unity is once broken, the generations plished \vill neYer be forgotten, but it is Yet, ladies and gentleman, b~ded to 
born into the confusions and divisions Ireland that by self-culture will order their own advantage, for our mterest 
of the past are in a condition in which and unfold itself. Society which springs they bav.e rushed madly forl)l in~-$he 
persecution 'is a heresy-it is a crime fronfthe soil and forms itself by tlie battle, and by doing so they have lYg~ 
because the millions are unconsciously tillage of the land, training its people us the opportunity if you onlH 
born into a state of privat.ion of which to thrift and industry, and unfoldw~ ite shoulder~ shouMer, of reco on 
iboy a re not the authors, and a heresy steady growth in homes, hamlets, villa- Monday week a majority· of _t&.l~· 
because faith is a moral aot of human ges1 towns, and cities, ri~ening by cen- (Loud applause.) ! shall not be~-~~ liberty in reason , hear t, and will. tortes of time, and blendmg all orders if we do not do that-(applause~d 
Force may make llypocrites ; it can and inequalities of rich and poori I know that if. wo do it we shall orne~ 
never generate faith. master and servant together in mutua for over the Tory party in this J3!Vl-
,, The pastors and the people of Ca- dependence, mutual justice, mutual sion. {AP.plause.) \ 'Ve shall'"• av~ 
tholic Ireland are too profoundly con- charity, making tpe idle to be thrifty ourselves the expense and the trouble 
scious of these truths to debase the di- and the powerfUl to be compassionate- of many n. contest, and we shall be able 
vine t raditions of their faith with t he this growth of human happiness and to band over Barnsley for the.~ 9f 
hurnan cruelties of retaliation: it would socin.l order, which in England and the Premier for the time being ~~e 
level Ireland down.to the mcu;sacres of Scotland is so symmetrical and mature, safest Libera l seat in Great · Bnwu • 
Cromwell · and the penal laws of Or- in Ireland has been checked at the root. {.Applause.) Gentlemen, I am not~ mond~, but that I may not be suspected T11e centuries which have ripened En~- mg this to you on my own authority 
of only g iving my prh·ate opinion, I land and Scoladd with flower ancl frmt alone · I have f rom the literature,of 
will quote an authority, before which have swept ove~; Ireland in withering ~our ~treat wails, tb~ authority of the 
even Hr. Arthur will, I hope, IJ<' silent. and desolation. Tory party for saying so-(la.ughter}-;;:-
Lco XIII, on the 1st of Noven1ber last " 'Vc arc beginning in the nineteen th for as I walked the streets of ~a.rut!f 
year, promul~ated these words. to 'the century"'to undo the miseries of the sev- tbi~ morning, I was informed m 
whole Catholic wo?ld.' enteentn and eighteenth. But let us letters in every street, that " a m ': 
' l isbed in another column disposes satis-
factorily of that. The letter is worthy 
of careful perusal. Besides being a 
l}lodel of g raceful composition it con-
tains many facts which people living in 
mixed communit ies would do well to 
ponder carefully. 
" Th';} Church, it is true, deems it un- not excuse ourselves by alleging tho known by the company he k .. 
la wful to place the ~arious forms of faults of national character. If our (Applause.) And, reading the bpi , a. 
Divine worshi~ on the same footing as Irish brethren hAvo faults they are for little further, I found that the company 
the true religwn ; still it does not on the most par t what Ensland bas made which my respected opponent k:eeps 
that account condemn those rules which1 them. Englishmen with a like t reat- embraces the late John Stuart Mill. 'lie for the sake of sec1.1ring some great men~ wpuld have been the same. The late :Mr. W: E. Forster, the lat~ LOrd 
good or of pre,·enting some great evill root t)lat has been checked is tho /os- Grey and· the late Lord Palmerston •• ~llow by custom and usage each kina sessioJjl of the culture of the Inn on (Appiause.) If Mr. W entworth choo~ 
of relig ion to have its place in the State. which the people have been born, and to "dwell down among the dead men 
Indeed, the Church IS wont diligently to wqich they will return with the love -(laughter and applause)-then I COD-
to take care that no one is compelled of chtldren to a mother. It is tho law elude that his own friends who mar, 
agarnst his will to embrace the Catholic of nature, which is the law of God, ahd know him " by the company be keet>S,. 
Faith , for. as St. Augustine wisely re- they who figh t against it must fail at aro themselves of opinion .~at he.~ 
minds us. · 1\lan cannot believe other- last. It was violated by warfare ; it dragged his party to pohtlcal swe1de Cardinal Mannl·ng and It,eland wi ethan of his own free will.' must be·r·evived by wise and peaceful and is hurrying it to a pr~mature " After this it is hardly worth adding legislation. It may cost much, but re- burial. {Applause. Now, ladles and 
that )fr. Gladstone provided in his bill parat.ioh must b(' made, and reparations gentlemen. I promised when I first 
that tho statuary parliament should a re a lways ~ostly and involve those who stood on this platform last autuiJ\D thaj ~ --· ... --E L 0 QUE N T EXPOSITION 0 F T H E 
NATIONAL CAUSE. 
! - - ·· ~--
• ••• - Into l craucc n n Impos:-. ibilit~· . 
THE OBJECTIONS TO INCORPORATING _ . ... 
ST. JOliN'S. 
not establish any religion, Bnt I must are innocent of the 'ancient wrongs. In I would come before you yearly &!l · 
acknowledge that with the 12th of July your majestic union. America, there is give an account of my stewa.rdshtp. 
ncar at hand, and with Belfast and tho a central power which binds you r liber- That account I have already gtyen m 
conflicts of Canada and Newfoundland ties and legislatures in to ono common- part before your ·Liberal Cot!ncil, _a.nd 
before our eyes, and cerfain r ecent wealth. Englano, Ireland ancl Scot· therefore I will not repeat m tedious 
speeches ringin~ in our ears, and Mr. land must in my belief, a ll . alike have detail what I said there as to tqe work Lo~oo:-:, J~lly :~tiL Arthur's letter 1n remembrance, I can- sorr1o rule iu affairs that a ro uot Im- which I have done in Parliament or ~n 
In reply to an A!llcncau fn ,·nd wh.o not but be afraid that there may be ap- perial. The growth of empire and the Parliamentary Committees. As I sald 
I. called l~ Is attention to )£ ~. Arthur R peals to the animosities of\ flesh and fulness of t im'e demand it. But there there, I have endeavored to serv~ you 
There is ?O metropolis of the age, declaratiOn that he th~>Ught tt a !ll~ral blood. in th<' name of religious liberty is an august sovereignty of a thousand on a committee which represents mter-
wealth, or general commercia l impor- f!"lYStery how any fnend of rehg10u:- 1 and that the fiery ~ross may be sent year~-the centre of the world-wide ests that you have particularly at J;leart 
tance of St. J ohn's that does not enjoy ltber ty could cons~nt to , ·· . !1 :.u~d ~ ,·et round not by a Catiholic majori ty in empire standing in the midst of us. in this town, the interests of nat10nal 
the benefits of self-government. The Irelan_d to Po.rnel!lte ru te. ( a rdt!ln.l j Ireland or in America, but by politi- E ngland, Ireland and cotland can be cducation,-(hear, hear)-anq of edu-
. Mannmg has wntten the fo llowmg- cians and b)· over-lords. whose power is handed over to no man and to no move- cational endowment-(hear , hear)- and 
affairs o~ this large, thicld_Y inhabited, 1 tt · "tt · h' h t e er :- gone. They need fear nothing from ment, neither can they wron~ one ano- when I look on that comm1 ee, w IC 
comparatively wealthy town are •· DEAR :lln. Ht:ULBERT- You a k nw 'atholic Ireland, and they would do ther, nor put fetters on the hberties of I look upon as the most impo~nt of 
managed, or we should more correctlY whether I share the fean; exprl!s ed by woll to read again JEsop's ~able of the any member of our great imperial com- this se sion, I am gla~ to say ~th some 
say, mism,anaged by the Colonial ad- ::\Ir. Arthur as to the religiou.; liberty ' \\"oh·es and the Lambs.' monwealtb. The so\ ereignty pervades pride that I never m1ssed a swg:le one 
ministration of the day, not a member of the Protestants in Ireland from the ·· ~Ir. Arthur speaks of handing over all its parts, and will ever restrain and of its s i tting~_. excep~ one for wli1ch m:f 
handing O\'er of Ireland to the Parnell- Ireland to tho Parnelite rule. This promptly redress a ll excesses of dele- friend, Mr. Hadfiel<t, must be res~nst­
of which may be responsible to the ex- ite ru~u. I have no such fear. doe8 not seem to me to be the t ram;fer gated powers. I wish I could have ble when I was opening the Ltberal 
tent of a single vote, in St. J ohn's, for \. ·• F ir t , because Mr. Parnell is him- now proposed. For centuries Ireland written a Rhorter reply, but on a subject ClJb at \Vombwell. (Applause.) Ladi~ 
his)X>sltfon. In addition to the general self a Protestant, and the other day has been held by a garrison. Elizabeth, near my heart I ha rdly know when or and gentlemen, my attenctance m 
affairs of tho whole Colony .they are declared his hope that h<• should live J a mes, Cromwell, and ' Villiam III. where to stop.-Believe me alway~ tho House of Commons haS I hope 
supposed to attend to the pettiest de- a nd die a Protestam. He is not the helrl it by a majori ty of English and faithfully your., been regular and assiduous, but 
tai1JJ ~ S":wers, streets, and the hun- man1 either by his American kindred Scotch , with a small number of Irish- •· ( ig ncd), there exist no definite figures, unhap-"~ or hts Cambridge education. or his Irish men. Tho Governmen t was essentially •' Hti:!\""RY J<:owAHD. pily, to record that attendance. "The only 
dreds of details required for the good sympathies or his E nglish an• cced nt, an adverse occupa tion in the ccuntry of "Cardinal Archbishop of \Vostm inslcr. , test I can put before you is the ve_ry_ ~al-
order, cleanliness and comfort of a to persecute Protestantism ai ·ywhere. which the immense majority neither '· July Js.t, 1 ti. ' ' lib1e and misleading one of _the ~vlSton 
1 metropolis of 30,000 inhabitants. least of all in Ireland. accepted the laws nor the fountain - - · -·· - - list. I call i t fallible and mialoo.d~ut~ 
No ma't'ter how good the intentions, or " And further, h~use tb 3 whole from ,vhich they flowed. Cut down, I ca.u oo a 1uuu may spend a whole mg: t m 
power wielded by ,Mr. Parnell i, found- spoiled, exhausted, the Irish people S p E E C H tho House of Commons and not asmgle 
how public spirited the actions of the ed in the sympathy and trus~ of the could not regain their liberties, either division take place, or be may drop in 
adminidration ma;y be •. it is impossible Catholic people of Ireland, in' ·hose be- civil or religious. If Mr. Pitt's policy for an hour, and in the course of tna~ 
for the dlembers of _,administration half, I have no hesitation in sayin~, of the Union had been carried out the OF hour take &art in three divisiona. 11 
to perfo.rm the civic functions of a that they never have ~ersecufed tbetr Irish people would have been emanci- 1\'ffi. CO RTNEY ](.ENNY, you take t at poor and im
1 
perfe~ht lits~1 
=: Protestant neighbQnrs m the matter of pated. E ngland was admitted o year, be it such as it IS, I can on Y say • a n of Cit7 CQ.uuoillors, religion, and bave ~n alw l J"B con- ago to a share of making laws for Ire- AT records t hat, while the average atten-ible to th., . clttzens, spicuous examples 0~ ~oferance respect- land.' Emancipation, with every cir- B a r n s I e y ' E n g I a n d ' dance of tho 2o county meriibers of 
as muCJil if not the ing that liberty of conscience which cumseance of irritation and bigotry, Yorkshire has been to take pe,r~ i~ 62 
gnMer ~~~~~ Js emp&y:ed baa been so cruelly denied to t hem. \vas defeated for eight and twenty oro: T H E and a fraction divisions, I . l:ia\r~ 1JU~t iD &UeDtftlfr • "W t fhltr ori prtf4te Obildren of martyr~ are not pem':cutors. years, but, though baffled ~s it had been. done that ·.am:t more, for I have takep 
... ._._ In · lf . "In proof of th1s read the lJfe and It bas done for Ireland more than we POLITICAL SITUATION. pnrt in 53 divisions. (Hear , bean) I ~ dee ' therefore, the ID«mr· acts of Lord Baltimore and c.be con- seem willing to acknowledge. IrelanJ - - •·•--- have done the same as my breth~en1 , 
of thia Etution of.. Maryland ot 1633. Mr. was never siS united as it is no.w. The Rcvie"l\r of Liberal Refortn . and in addition to tbo.t I have woroa. t 
would-be ell would r8adily takE\..__fhe oath Catholics of Ireland sinco their three hard in t4~ day tim~ in co;mm.i.t~ ~ lalll~r~IKllilil~ticJ••woald be med by the Catholic Lord B.1ltimore confiscations have never held f'O much which it bas fallen to the lot of coihpa-
... t . tDr the Government of M.arylalJd. land as they do t.o-day. There was EXPERIENCE OF NEWFOUNDLAND IN ratively few of them to do. Now wliat 
• ._ep 10 "'I will not by myself or by any never so much money in Ireland. \ Vith SELF-GOVEB.Nld:ENT. have we been able to do by our'wbrk of , 
repmr, r aule yvalka would be con- other directly or indirectly mo· est a ny all its i nequalities and vexatious re-· the past session. Let m e first remipd 
etrucU!cl, parks would be opened and person professing to believe in Jesus strictions, primary. falsely called K a- you of one. thing w.hich C?me~ hop1e 
kept in order for the health and pleasure Christ for or in respect of relig-ion.' tional education was never so wide· l\fr. Courtney Kenny, on rising had a to us in th1s great mdustrial district. 
of •. theirwivesandchildren. "He invited the.Puritan.aof Massa- spread. Ireland·bad never so powerful magn.ificentreceytion. applause, cheers, \Vo have seen the completion of t}\e 
.:... \....,;.,. .. , , 40L. -.-~• rt ohu&aeta to come 'Ulta Maryland. In a public opinion or so vigorous a press. and volleys of Kon tish fire filling the commercial treaty with Spain. (A.p-
...-d- ~-e..,ve ~loDe c_ouuo 8 164:91 when persecution~ad broken out or so g reat a hold on the chief centres room for several minutes a nd ending plause.) (At this moment the Chair-
an .enJoyme~~ Qt palatial residences, ag}'tn in England, Lord Baltimore re- of Eng land or upon the public opinion with a g reat a nd unanimous chorus of man. {Mr. \V. B. Beaumont) left t~e 
1PfOIOU8 ~~, and luxurious con- ce1ved into Maryl~d the Episcopalians of Great Britam or upon ~he Imperial "For he's a jolly good follow."' Wlien room amid loud applause, to catch h1s 
serTatOries, but the great body of the and Protestants _who fled. from 'l1~ginia. Parliament a~ it bas a t this hour. Th!• silence had been rel\torcd :J!r. Kenn v train for the north. Mr. ;B. ~farshall 
~piA have none of these advantages . ';1-'he great Ame1:1~n Unton of ·h~s day ~:emnant of Connaugbt has becomo o. said: Mr. Bcau'rnont ladies and gentle- took the chair in his stead.l Mr. Ken-
idld h i tb ' lR true to the spmt of Lord Bo.dtiroore Breat people. · Still it does not govern men. I thank you Crom the bottom of nv then continued: For manyyent'S the ~nc~ ~~u re e comforts and and the Catholio pJlr ty of Ireland woula Itself ns England and Scotland do. It my heart for this most magnificent re- E"ng li h trade with .;pain has been C?n~e~tences. of a clean, well ordered. never adopt tho. policy which over- Is indeed represented in the Imperial ccptiou which you ha.ve giv<'n m<' teadily decaying, whilst tho• trad~lof 
c1ty w1th eamtary rules and regulations thre\v the toleratiOn of .Maryland. Parliament ; but t ill now the minority to-night.# I thank you for it as a plcdgo France and Germany with Spain, Cos-
rigidly enforc~ The question, tb&re: " But we !leed_n ot go out of Ireland in Ireland with an English or Scotch of tho fri endship which one a nd all 9f tered as it was by preferential duties, 
fore 1 · tfself *hat pre\'ents St for proof, m . hts cxcell~nt J•amphlet majority in Parliament has defeated or you entertain for me, and I receive it was rapidly increasing; but by the. re-J ~· be" · ted 1 I · (page 61)- ' " hy l r<'land wallt'5 Home delayed the le~islation desired ~nd de- ~ratefully because it attests to me the cent treaty, we have secured the most 0 s w.g mcorpora · n answer Rule '-has quoted Leland and Taylor mandcd by th"l people of Ireland. tact that you who first called me out favoured na tion clause, and we oe.ncen-
to •llu•L4JU!ry we have found t hat there to show ttmt when in the reign of Mary "The time Y is come when Ireland into the ba ttle of political lifo, antl put tertain no doubt that, placed on an·) 
are ~~o alleged excuses; one is that an Prote tants fl ed ?'·er to Dublin for a fc- shall be handed over to itself. Its peo- the old Orange banner into my bands equa li tY with Frenchmen a~tl Ger- l 
influential body of the inbabite.nts fear ty fr<:>m the Pa.r ltam(jnt of Englan~ th<' pic have obtained their majori ty. Mr. seven months ago, a re satisfied with mans in the Spanish market,. Engllsh 
taxation and another dread Catb r Dublm merchants rented and fnrmshed Parnell has indeed done what no other the wax in which 1 have held up your goods will hold their own and will-ca.t11' 
. ~ . 0 IC seventy-four houses to sheltn those man attempted to do- he has filled tho flag. (Loud applause.) I take it a lso the day. And rest assured tb~t no dis-do~matwn. Let ~s examme these ob- who fled from Bristol. They provided place he found vacant. He bas known as al1 earnest that you are willing to trict will feel the benefit of that IllOI'e 
jectlons and see tf they afford v~lid for them, and after the per~ecution t ho needs, and interpreted the desire of entrust that fi~ to me in tho groot than the great coal a nd lron di~trict of 
~tQIIJIIt aaainst ha,ving,.this town gov- ceased conveyed them back to England. tho Irish people. Therefore, he leads. campaign that JS ~oming on, when I South Yorkshire. · When I say that, 'I 
e by i& ~ ih.habitants. An act Taylor says- But thf' .transfer of self-government is am going to take it in the van of our am reminded that 've owe that treaty ' 
0 incorporation could be so framed as " :On three occasions they (the Ca- not to Mr. Parnell nor to the Parnell- great leader, s ide l;>y side' with the to the industry and ta.et oJ Lord 
to mve the town of St J, h , th _ tbohcs). bad t~e. upper han~, and they i tea, but to Ireland a.lld o the Irish poo- greon 6a.g of Ireland-{applause)- the Rosebery- (applRuse)-Lord Rose~, 
e· · · ? ~ s, e.g~v nevet either IDJUred or killed anyone plo. In these .l';l&!"f'tl terrible conflict flag with the harp on it. and this time, whom Mr. Gladstone-the o;>,an of the 
ment 81;~UD4, pr>l,~d~ Witbm the.ltm1ts for .P~ofcssio~ a religion. different fr~m much that is aDwiaeltas been spoken- for )he first time in its history, the present- formally pointed out' to the 
of the City, !be ~harves, the Wat6r the1r own. From suffermg ~er ecutwn much that is ~IN_MS been done- crown also. (Applause.) Ladies and Liberal party, the other da'y1 as his de~­Works, and. a )1ortion of the Customs they had learned to be merc1ful.' much that is e ecr,s.~iefms been perpe- f entlemen, a few weeks ago I confess tined · successor, and the man of .tbe 
reveJUl". These sources of revenue '' 4gaio, in 1689 theCatho.lio Party in trated. If I don~ ·gratify those who had no expectation that we should be future. (Applause. ) But. bostde8 this 
.rur lie , d Dubhn ' f assed many laws m favor of will neither see· nor speak of anything called together in this ho.ll to mee~ a administratwe succeas, we b~v9 suy-· 10en~e 8~ other fees and liberty o conscience.' At that moment else by denounoin~ such deplorable contest. When I found a. little time ceeded even in this short sessio~ m 
rates of vanous kmds, and a poll tax both m England and f:scotland Catholics blemishes and such tgnominiou' brands ~o in tpe newspapers that in the West passing some half-dozen different Xots 
on young men, not otherwise contribut- ·were proscribed. It is both senseless upon tho cau e essentially just and R1ding there we.re eight constituencies which I venture to believe you will re~. 
· ing dimn*it to es b£ tJle• cor'- &J}.c shallow to quote old texts written sacred, it is not that I deny them or where the majority was smaller than ce~ve with a;pproval. First of all a~ \he 
~ \o( ;oration would be m1ite sufficient to wben the great revol t of t.he sixteenth c(]Ildono them, but they are us~d for a here which ~ere uncontested , conetitu- very beginnwg of the session, ,ve com· 
/ dr.,;a C' ,-.zO.... , .u..f,~"#n ~ ~ • and seventeen~!l, cen~Ufle6 WD.ft the purpose, and tber obscure the truth. enoies with' majorities, not of our plated the fiqal repeal of ~hd Co~tag1oue 1 ;pot a cny ~~ e men • and ~a.y main debate. The unity of Chr1stian Mr. Parnell,and bts follow~ra have led splendid 4,000 but comin~ down from Diseases Act", for which I know many 
for all neceaary unprovemeDts, WJtb- Europe was an ancient nnd precious the forlorn ho_pe which bas carried the 3,600 to 800, i did imagme that our of you were longing. (Hear, hear.) ou~ iucurriDg a olvi~ tax "'ery much inheritance, and they who broke it were stronghold. Forlorn h~s o."e for ever opponents would have llad more wis- Since then we have secured another 
~tel' ~..ilae p....Mmi waterr&te8. ~bt aeveralJ.Y and f JMU'fl.Mall~. gu~tr remembered witJ:t.gratitudeapdhonoJ.~r dom- (a.pplause)-than to shattor.tboir Act which will be aLeo welcome to 
We ..all endeavor to get an eniinate of tho S;Cf$. The prcservatton of rolt~l- but they return mto the army out ot reputatjoo, and to disorganise th~ir moral reformers. an Aot whioh forbids of.~ . t&.; . • oilll um~y for the peace of Cf rnmon- 1vhich thoy ~111"' aDd the army h~d.s party by n. prein~ture conflict with our ! ~he sale of intoxicating liquor tp chil-~-• •"}.vb mi{fht Mhapuably wealths and for the inheritanco of pos- tho field. Wha• ~ Mr. ParneU and' his ranls, t·einforced as we are to-day by dreu. (A.pplau~e) • ~ 
. be ted~ be derived (rom these tertt.y was the duty of States ; but, when singularly ~ble lieutenants have acoom· the invincible !Hsh legi.on. (Applause.) . (00ntinua~Cftk tO-tt~orlow'.) J . 
